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بسم اهلل الرحمن الرحيم الحمد هلل رب العالمين
In the Name of Allah

azwj

the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allah

azwj

Lord

azwj

of the Worlds

Concept of ‘Hazir o Nazir’
(Present and Watching)
From the Holy Quran
In this article, the issue of ‘Hazir o Nazir’ is reviewed from the Holy Quran only, without
citing any Ahadith. The rationale behind this approach is to take an insight from the Holy
Verses which are acceptable to all Muslims and without getting into the ambiguity of the
authenticity of the Ahadith. However, the same topic from both Quran and Ahadith is also
discussed in a separate article at the site. Briefly, some Muslims believe that Prophet
Muhammadsaww, has left the world after fulfilling hissaww mission and is neither present nor
aware of our deeds. Whereas, others don’t agree with this doctrine and believe that
Prophetsaww is present, overlooking our actions and responding to our greetings (Salam and
Salawat). Hence all those rituals where Muhammadsaww and Alay Muhammadsaww are
revered and thanked for their services (i.e., Naat/Milad) are not only justified but are
recorded as ‘good deeds’ in the accounts of the organisers, the participants and their
deceased ones.
Allahazwj Defines the basic three purpose of Sending Hisazwj Prophetsaww to people as:
(1) to be a ‘witness’,
(2) to give the ‘good news’ (to the believers of the Paradise) and
(3) to warn (the non-believers of the punishment in the Hell).

اك ش ي
}33:45{ اه ًدا َوُمبَشًِّرا َونَ يذ ًيرا
َ َ ََِّب إينَّا أ َْر َسلْن
ُّ يَا أَيُّ َها الني
O Prophet! Surely, We have Sent you as a witness (watching/overlooking), a Bearer of
Glad Tidings, and (as a) Warner [33:45]

اك ش ي
}48:8{ اه ًدا َوُمبَشًِّرا َونَ يذ ًيرا
َ َ َإينَّا أ َْر َس ْلن
Surely, We Sent you as a witness, and a giver of glad tidings and a warner [48:8]
The concept of ‘witness’ is very important and of paramount importance, as a witness
should be able to watch and have the comprehensive knowledge of the event, otherwise
‘one’ cannot qualify to be called in for giving a witness. As Allahazwj Says:
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ٍ ت ُك ُّل نَ ْف
}50:21{ س َم َع َها َسائي ٌق َو َش يهي ٌد
ْ ََو َجاء
And every soul will come, with it would be an usher and a witness [50:21]
And Allahazwj Says:

َصح ي
ف فَعل ربُّ َ ي
}105:1{ اب الْ يف ييل
َ ْ ك بأ
َ َ َ َ أَ ََلْ تَ َر َكْي
(O Prophet!) Did you not see how your Lord Dealt with the owners of the elephant? [105:1]
Also Allahazwj Says:

}89:6{ ك بي َع ٍاد
َ ُّف فَ َع َل َرب
َ أَ ََلْ تَ َر َكْي
(O Prophet!) Did you not see how your Lord Dealt with (people of) Aad? [89:6]
In the above Holy Verses, Allahazwj Reminds the Holy Prophetsaww, ‘ف
َ ‘ ’أَ ََلْ تَ َر َكْيDid not you see

how’ Allahazwj dealt with the people of elephants and Aad? – those who had lived centuries
ago! It means that when these events took place Holy Prophet saww was witnessing them.
Therefore, a ‘witness’ has to be overlooking at that time to whom Allahazwj is referring to,
among those to whom Allahazwj is addressing. There are no ‘otherwise’ as the ‘Kalam’
(Speech) of Allahazwj is always flawless and perfect.
The following Holy Verse further clarifies the ‘overlooking’ the actions of people:

ي
ي
ي
ي
ََّخبَا يرُك ْم ۚ َو َسيَ َرى اللَّهُ َع َملَ ُك ْم َوَر ُسولُهُ ُُث
ْ يَ ْعتَذ ُرو َن إيلَْي ُك ْم إي َذا َر َج ْعتُ ْم إيلَْي يه ْم ۚ قُ ْل ََل تَ ْعتَذ ُروا لَ ْن نُ ْؤم َن لَ ُك ْم قَ ْد نَبَّأَنَا اللَّهُ م ْن أ
ت رُّدون إي ََل ع ي
اَل الْغَْي ي
}9:94{ َّه َادةي فَيُنَبِّئُ ُك ْم يِبَا ُكْنتُ ْم تَ ْع َملُو َن
َ ٰ َ َُ
َ ب َوالش
They will be making excuses to you when you return to them. Say: ‘Do not make excuses.
We will never believe you. Allah has Informed us of your news,
And Allah and His Rasool would be seeing your deeds, then you will be returned to the
Knower of the unseen and the seen, so He will Inform you with what you were doing [9:94]
Also, at another place, Allahazwj Warns believers that not only Allahazwj but also RasoolAllahsaww as well as (some Appointed) ‘‘ ’الْ ُم ْؤيمنُو َنAl-Mominoon’ (special believers) will be
overlooking your actions:

اَل الْغَْي ي
وقُ يل ْاعملُوا فَسيَرى اللَّهُ َعملَ ُكم ور ُسولُهُ والْم ْؤيمنُو َن ۚ و َستُرُّدو َن إي َ َٰل َع ي
}9:105{ َّه َادةي فَيُنَبِّئُ ُك ْم يِبَا ُكْنتُ ْم تَ ْع َملُو َن
َ ب َوالش
ُ َ ََ ْ َ
َ
َ َ
ََ َ
And say: ‘Work, for Allah will See your work and (so will) His Rasool and the Momineen;
And you shall be Returned to the Knower of the unseen and the seen, then He will inform
you of what you were doing’ [9:105]
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Some Muslims, with regards to this, may argue that the word ‘سيَ َرى
َ َ( ’فwhich literally means
‘then He will see) has been used here in the sense of “Knowing” i.e., Allah azwj is the only
Oneazwj who is Seeing our deeds but Rasool-Allahsaww knows our deeds through the
revelation as brought to himsaww, if Allahazwj so Desires, through an angel. From this aspect
as well, one has to acknowledge that Rasool-Allahsaww along with ‘Al-Mominoon’ have the
Knowledge and awareness of our deeds. Who are these ‘Al-Mominoon’? We will leave that
subject for the time being.
We stop here and present another Verse:

ي
َّ ي
ي
ي
}33:56{ يما
ِّ صلُّو َن َعلَى الني
َ ين َآمنُوا
َ ُإي َّن اللَّهَ َوَم ََلئ َكتَهُ ي
ً صلُّوا َعلَْيه َو َسلِّ ُموا تَ ْسل
َ َِّب ۚ يَا أَيُّ َها الذ
Surely, Allah and His Angels are Sending Salawat upon the Prophet. O you those who
believe! Send Salawat upon him and submit submissively [33:56]
azwj
The word ‘صلُّو َن
َ ُ ’يis in present continuous tense meaning ‘sending blessings’ so Allah and

angels join in Sending ‘salutations’ (Blessings) upon the Prophetsaww and Allahazwj Commands
‘those who believe’ not only send blessings on the Prophet saww but also submit to himsaww
with full submission. So, how can one act on the half of the Command of Allah azwj Revealed
in this verse by following the ‘Sunnah’ (tradition) of the Prophetsaww but stop short of
sending ‘Blessings’ (Salawat) upon himsaww? Whereas Allahazwj and angels are still Sending
‘Blessings on the Prophetsaww, since the use of صلُّو َن
َ ُ يin the Holy Verse is in the present

continuous tense, meaning Allahazwj and angels are still sending ‘Salawat’ upon the Holy
Prophetsaww. A part of the same Holy Verse cannot be ignored, Regardless of if the Prophet
is physically present in front of us or spiritually, as angels present are without being seen by
our eyes! As per the above Verses, the Holy Prophetsaww is indeed watching us and knowing
our actions all the time and will give evidence in the Hereafter upon being called by Allah azwj.
As we find further confirmation from the following Holy Verse:

ي
ي
ك َج َع ْلنَا ُك ْم أ َُّمةً َو َسطًا ليتَ ُكونُوا ُش َه َداءَ َعلَى الن ي
ت َعلَْي َها إيََّل
ُ الر ُس
َّ َّاس َويَ ُكو َن
ً ول َعلَْي ُك ْم َش يه
َ َوَك َٰذل
َ ْيدا ۚ َوَما َج َع ْلنَا الْقْب لَةَ الَّيِت ُكن
َّ ي
ي ي
ول يِمَّن ي ْن َقليب َعلَ ٰى َع يقب ْي يه ۚ وإي ْن َكانَ ْ ي ي
ۚ يع إيميَانَ ُك ْم
َّ لينَ ْعلَ َم َم ْن يَتَّبي ُع
َ ين َه َدى اللَّهُ ۚ َوَما َكا َن اللَّهُ ليُض
َ
َ ت لَ َكب َريةً إََّل َعلَى الذ
َ
ُ َ ْ َ الر ُس
َّاس لَرء ٌ ي
ي َّ ي
}2:143{ يم
ٌ وف َرح
ُ َ إ َّن اللهَ بالن ي
And like that, We have Made you an intermediary ‘ً( ’أ َُّمةNation) in order for you to become

witnesses upon the people, and the Rasool to become a witness upon you. And We did not
Make the Qiblah which you were upon except for Us to Know who follows the Rasool from
the one turns upon his heels; and even though it may be grievous, except upon those
Guided by Allah. And Allah will not Waste your Eman, as Allah is Affectionate, Merciful
with the people. [2:143]
As per the above Verse, during the judgement day, ‘certain believers’ from the Nation
(Ummah) of Rasool-Allahsaww will be brought as witness against the people from all times,
and Rasool-Allahsaww will be a witness upon them – the ‘certain believers’. This confirms
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that both Rasool-Allahsaww and the ‘certain believers’ were overlooking the actions of people
from all times, otherwise they cannot justifiably act as ‘witnesses’.
Also Allahazwj Says at another place in the Holy Quran:

ي
ٍ ي
ي
}4:41{ يدا
ً ك َعلَ ٰى َٰه ُؤََلء َش يه
َ ف إيذَا جْئ نَا يم ْن ُك ِّل أ َُّم ٍة بي َش يهيد َوجْئ نَا بي
َ فَ َكْي
So how will it be, when We Come with a witness from every community, and We Brought
you as a witness upon all these people? [4:41]
This Verse too reaffirms the above point in that if Allahazwj were to Bring forward RasoolAllahsaww as a ‘Witness’ for the actions of people then as per the requirements of the
‘witness’, the ‘witness’ must have observed fully while being aware of their all affairs,
otherwise the Justice cannot be established, which is ‘disbelief’ if one assumes that Allah azwj
will present the one, as a witness, who did not oversee actions of people.
Similarly, those (among the pious and martyred ones) who have left the world, cannot be
considered as ‘dead’ after being buried, as Allahazwj Says:

ول مصد ٌ ي
ي يي
ٍ اب و يحك
ٍ ي ي
ال أَأَقْ َرْرُُْت
َ َصُرنَّهُ ۚ ق
َ ََخ َذ اللَّهُ يميث
َ ِّاق النَّبيي
َ َوإي ْذ أ
ُ ِّق ل َما َم َع ُك ْم لَتُ ْؤمنُ َّن به َولَتَ ْن
َ ُ ٌ ْمة ُُثَّ َجاءَ ُك ْم َر ُس
َ َ َني لَ َما آتَْيتُ ُك ْم م ْن كت
يي
ي
ي
}3:81{ ين
َ َص يري ۚ قَالُوا أَقْ َرْرنَا ۚ ق
ْ َخ ْذ ُُْت َعلَ ٰى َٰذل ُك ْم إي
َ َوأ
َ ال فَا ْش َه ُدوا َوأَنَا َم َع ُك ْم م َن الشَّاهد
And when Allah Took a Covenant of the Prophets: “When I have Given you from a Book
and Wisdom - then a Rasool comes to you verifying to what is with you, you must believe
in him, and you must help him”.
He said: “Do you affirm and accept My Pact upon that?” They said: ‘We do accept’. He
said: “Then bear witness, and I (too) am of the Bearers of Witness with you [3:81]
This leads to another topic, ‘Raj’a’ (Returning of the Prophetsas), which is beyond the scope
of the article, for further details, please visit:
https://hubeali.com/articles/Rajja_Return_to-Life.pdf
Finally, we present a Holy Verse, where Allahazwj specifically Points out to Rasool-Allahsaww as
a ‘witness’ and Says, ‘O Prophet, you are enough for Meazwj as a ‘witness:

ٍ ي ي
ما أَصاب َ ي
اك ليلن ي
}4:79{ يدا
َ َك ۚ َوأ َْر َس ْلن
ً َّاس َر ُس ًوَل ۚ َوَك َف ٰى بياللَّ يه َش يه
َ ك يم ْن َسيِّئَ ٍة فَ يم ْن نَ ْف يس
َ ََصاب
َ ك م ْن َح َسنَة فَم َن اللَّه ۚ َوَما أ
ََ َ
Whatever befalls you from a good, so it is from Allah, and whatever befalls you from an
evil, so it is from yourselves;
And We Sent you to the people as a Rasool, and suffice with Allah as a Witness [4:79]
For the completion of our discussion on the concept of ‘Hazir o Nazir’, we also look at those
Holy Verses in which Allahazwj is mentioned ‘Hazir o Nazir’ without mentioning of anyone
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else- these Holy Verses are frequently referred to by those who insist that only Allahazwj is
‘Hazir o Nazir’ while conveniently ignoring the ones which we have read above, these Verses
are cited in the Appendix I.
Briefly, of course Allahazwj is ‘Hazir o Nazir’ but Allahazwj has also Made some other witnesses,
as per Hisazwj ‘Mashiya’ (desire), so one has to also acknowledge them or at least not reject
them.
The concept of ‘Hazir o Nazir’ of the Prophetsaww, is also denied by rejecting or altering the
meanings of the cited Verses through some of those Verses where Allahazwj Informs Hisazwj
Prophetsaww about an event or a News, are cited in Appendix II.
This approach creates a situation where it becomes difficult to defend that there is no
contradiction in the Holy Quran. However, if we believe that the Holy Prophetsaww had all
the Knowledge from hissaww Lordazwj and neither knew the unseen nor the unknown through
ordinary means, as per other people but only from Allahazwj. This helps in protecting the
integrity of the Holy Quran. Hence, we believe its Allahazwj who Wanted Hisazwj Prophetsaww
to be a witness over Hisazwj creation, as Allahazwj has Commanded us to bring forward
witness in our all important matters of life (i.e., Nikah, tallaq, accusations…).
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Appendix I:
ما قُ ْلت ََلم إيََّل ما أَمرتَيِن بييه أ يَن اعبدوا اللَّه رِِّّب وربَّ ُكم ۚ وُكْنت علَي يهم ش يهيدا ما دمت فيي يهم ۚ فَلَ َّما تَوفَّيت يِن ُكْنت أَنْت َّي
يب
َْ َ
َ َ
ْ ُ ْ ُ َ ً َ ْ ْ َ ُ َ ْ ََ َ َ ُ ُْ
ْ َ َ ُْ ُ َ
َ الرق
ٍ
}5:117{ ت َعلَ ٰى ُك ِّل َش ْيء َش يهي ٌد
َ َْعلَْي يه ْم ۚ َوأَن
I did not say to them except what You Commanded me with, ‘Worship Allah, my Lord and
your Lord’, and I was a witness upon them for as long as I was among them. But when You
Caused me to die, You were the Watcher upon them; and You are a Witness upon all
things [5:117]

إي َّن ربَّ َ ي
}89:14{ ص ياد
َ ك لَبيالْم ْر
َ
Surely, your Lord is Ever-watchful [89:14]

ََل َيَي ُّل لَك النِّساء يمن ب ع ُد وََل أَ ْن تَبد َ يي
ك ۚ َوَكا َن اللَّهُ َعلَ ٰى ُك ِّل َش ْي ٍء
َ ُت َمييين
َ ََّل ِب َّن يم ْن أ َْزَو ٍاج َولَ ْو أ َْع َجب
ْ ك ُح ْسنُ ُه َّن إيََّل َما َملَ َك
َ
َ َْ ْ ُ َ َ
}33:52{ َرقييبًا
The women are not Permissible for you afterwards, nor for you to replace them with
(other) wives even though their beauty may fascinate you, except what your right hands
possess, and Allah was always Watchful upon all things [33:52]

س وي
يا أَيُّها النَّاس اتَّ ُقوا ربَّ ُكم الَّ يذي خلَ َق ُكم ي
ٍ
ث يمْن ُه َما
َّ َاح َدةٍ َو َخلَ َق يمْن َها َزْو َج َها َوب
ف
ن
ن
م
ْ
َ
َ َ
ْ ْ َ
َ
ُ
ُ َ
ير َج ًاَل َكثي ًريا َوني َساءً ۚ َواتَّ ُقوا اللَّهَ الَّ يذي تَ َساءَلُو َن بييه َو ْاْل َْر َح َام ۚ إي َّن اللَّهَ َكا َن َعلَْي ُك ْم َرقييبًا
}1{
O you people! Fear your Lord, Who Created you from a single being and Created its spouse
from it and spread from these two, many men and women; and fear Allah, Who you are
asking for the relationships by; Allah will always be Watchful over you [4:1]
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Appendix II:
All Muslims believe that there is no contradiction in the Holy Quran. Therefore, Holy Verses
should not be interpreted/translated in a way that lead to the contradictions. The concept
of ‘Hazir o Nazir’ for the Holy Prophetsaww is well proven from the Verses presented in the
main article, however incorrect interpretations and translation of a few Verses, as
presented below, cause difficulties and confusions. Here we present those Verses which are
sometimes quoted to negate the concept of ‘Hazir o Nazir’.

ي
ٍ ان ر يضي اللَّه عْن هم ورضوا عْنه وأَع َّد ََلم جن
ي
ٍ اج يرين و ْاْلَنْصا ير والَّ يذين اتَّب ع يي
َّات ََْت يري ََْتتَ َها
َّ َو
ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ السابيُقو َن ْاْل ََّولُو َن م َن الْ ُم َه
َ ْ ُ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ َ ْ ُ َ ُ َ َ وه ْم بإ ْح َس
ي
ْاْلَنْهار خالي يد ي
ي
}9:100{ يم
َ ين ف َيها أَبَ ًدا ۚ ٰذَل
َ َ َُ
ُ ك الْ َف ْوُز الْ َعظ
And the foremost, the first ones from the Emigrants and the Helpers, and those who
followed them with goodness, Allah is Pleased from them and they are pleased from Him,
and He has Prepared Gardens for them beneath which the rivers flow wherein they shall
abide eternally, that is the Mighty achievement [9:100]

ي
ي
اب منَافي ُقو َن ۚ ويمن أَه يل الْم يدينَ ية ۚ مردوا علَى النِّ َف ي
ي
اق ََل تَ ْعلَم ُهم ۚ ََْنن نَ ْعلَم ُهم ۚ َسنُ َع ِّذبُ ُهم َمَّرتَ ْ ي
َّني ُُث
َ ََُ
ُ َوِم َّْن َح ْولَ ُك ْم م َن ْاْل َْعَر
ْ
ْ ُ ُ
ْ ُ
َ ْ ْ َ
ٍ ي رُّدو َن إي َ َٰل َع َذ
}9:101{ اب َع يظي ٍم
َُ
And from the ones around you from the Bedouins are hypocrites, and from the people of
Al-Medina are stubborn upon the hypocrisy. You do not know them, We Know them. We
will be Punishing them twice, then they will be Returned to the grievous Punishment
[9:101]
When we read the previous Verse (9:100) Allahazwj is addressing the Momineen and the
Verse 9:101 is the continuation of the subject, so Momineen are addressed here and not the
Holy Prophetsaww.

يي
ِّب إي ْذ قَضي نَا إي َ َٰل موسى ْاْلَمر وما ُكْن ي
ت يِبَاني ي
}28:44{ ين
ِّ ب الْغَْري
َ ََ َْ َ ُ
َ َوَما ُكْن
َْ
َ ت م َن الشَّاهد
And what did you (see) next to the western side when We told the (Prophet) Musa the
matter and what did you (see) from the witnesses [28:44]
However, in most Quranic translations, the English translation is as:
And you were not on the western side when We Decreed the Commandment to Musa and
you were not from the witnesses [28:44]

ي
ب نُ ي
ك يم ْن أَنْبَ ياء الْغَْي ي
َْجَعُوا أ َْمَرُه ْم َوُه ْم ميَْ ُكُرو َن
ْ ت لَ َديْ يه ْم إي ْذ أ
َ وح ييه إيلَْي
َ َٰذل
َ ك ۚ َوَما ُكْن
}102{
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That is from the News of the unseen (which) We Reveal unto you, and what did you (see)
with them when they formed a consensus and they were plotting [12:102]
However, in most Quranic translations, the English translation is as:
That is from the News of the unseen (which) We Reveal unto you, and you were not near
them when they formed a consensus and they were plotting [12:102]

ي
ب نُ ي
ك واسج يدي وارَكعيي مع َّ ي ي
ي ي
ك يم ْن أَنْبَ ياء الْغَْي ي
ت لَ َديْ يه ْم إي ْذ يُْل ُقو َن
َ وح ييه إيلَْي
َ } َٰذل43{ ني
َ الراكع
َ ك ۚ َوَما ُكْن
َ َ ْ َ ُ ْ َ ِّيَا َم ْرََيُ اقْ نُيِت لَرب
أَقْ ََلمهم أَيُّهم ي ْك ُفل مرََي وما ُكْنت لَ َدي يهم إي ْذ ََيْتَ ي
}44{ ص ُمو َن
ْ ْ َ َ َ َ َْ ُ َ ْ ُ ْ ُ َ
O Maryam! Be obedient to your Lord and perform Sajdahs and Rukus along with the Ruku
performers [3:43] That is from the News of the unseen We Reveal unto you; and what did
you (see) with them when they cast their pens (to decide) which of them would have the
responsibility of Maryam, and what did you (see) with them when they were contending
[3:44]
However, in most Quranic translations, the English translation is as:
O Maryam! Be obedient to your Lord and perform Sajdahs and Rukus along with the Ruku
performers [3:43] That is from the News of the unseen We Reveal unto you; and you were
not with them when they cast their pens (to decide) which of them would have the
responsibility of Maryam, and you were not with them when they were contending [3:44]

Abbreviations:
saww: - Sal lal la ho Allay hay Wa Aal lay he Wasallam
azwj:
- Az Za Wa Jalla
asws:
- Allay hay Salawat Wass Salam
Salawat: - Salutations
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